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In the article entitled, “Decidual Cell Regulation of Natural
Killer CelleRecruiting Chemokines: Implications for the
Pathogenesis and Prediction of Preeclampsia” (Volume 183,
pages 841e856 of the September 2013 issue of The American
Journal of Pathology), there was a typo in the legend for
Figure 12. The correct abbreviation for IFN-inducible T cellea
chemoattractant is I-TAC. Theﬁgure did not contain any errors.
In the article entitled, “N,N-Dimethylacetamide Reg-
ulates the Proinﬂammatory Response Associated with
Endotoxin and Prevents Preterm Birth” (Volume 183,
pages 422e430 of the August 2013 issue), the data depositCopyright ª 2013 American Society for Investigative Pathology.
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ajpath.2013.09.004information for microarray experiments was incomplete.
The microarray data can now be viewed at Gene Expres-
sion Omnibus (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo; accession
number GSE49895).
In the article entitled, “Positioning Ganglioside D3 as an
Immunotherapeutic Target in Lymphangioleiomyomatosis”
(Volume 183, pages 226e234 of the July 2013 issue),
a funding source was missing. The correct funding infor-
mation is as follows: These studies were supported by a
Pilot Award from the LAM Foundation and Department of
Defense Idea Award TC110036 to I.C.L.P.
